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. Local Happenings.HERE COMES CHARLOTTE'S I

Mr. Hill's A LETTER OFHEALTH
J should aure a large increment.

F.vro where Urge iii:iutitieN of new
aud fertile land are these

' ilitlueuceH, together with the lowest
cost of tnuiMporUtioii in the world,
should make the growth of values

Warning to the Nation.
Mr. Thorns L. Brrwer ban gone

to Wiuptt and f iuto IiumIih-m- ,

hia tirui bring T. L Brewer A Co.
They will uecupy the trior roont
Ulrly yivsl by Mr. Mlia May, In

longing to Mr. J. W. Iliveim. Mr.
steady.

"Within the tweuty years beBIG BUSY BEE HIVE
Birwer ban been with Lee & Lee ia tween Ivtllaud I 'nnJ the aggregateTr has been nrvetl by aiauufur

1 turers and prooiotera that the value of farm lauds aud improve
nieula, including buildings, de

Monroe a long time and ia a raro-ful- ,

houeMt and safe buaiuem man.

Mr. Vann Marah, son of Kev. A.
W l AaJ

I uited Statea htaa outgrown its
upon agriculture. Now rlined iu every one of the New

Kngland and Middle States, exceptAFTER YOUR FALL TRADE. Mundi, ha Hutiuu with the Lee Mr. James J. Hill, pruudeut of the
Maacliusetts alone. The total de& Itt Company. crease in value for these tea States

.Northern I'acine and lireat orth
era ntilnauU, a prophet not with ) M.of the first asset of a civilized leoMi lteasie Guin and Omie and

Annie Long of I'uiouville left Wed out honor even ia hiaowncouutry.Greatest Preparation ever made for a Season, proclaiuut the opposite view, aud mmpie is more thau t(Si,(KHI,(sMi. N.ir
is the attempted explanation by the
Census Bureau of this shrinkage

nesday morning for Aalieville to
enter the Normal aud Collegiate supports bis opinion with state

uieiits aud atatiatka which are athave been made here this Fall. Institute. either adequate or convincing,tracting the attention of the pretw Kven the great and fertile State ofMr. J. I. Orr of Indian Trail, throughout tue country. Mr. Hill
Ohio, in the middle Wrnt, showedVance towiwhip, and Him K!ia words of prophecy aud warning

reach the public through a recent a decline of more thau fil,(KHl,(MMl,Neereat, daughter of Mrs. Jane NeWill mahe it pay you to come to Charlotte for "Ou the new lauds of the West,crest of went Monroe towiwhtp, addrem at'the Minnesota State Fair
wnere once tlie wheat yield waswere married Wedueaday afternoon

your Fall Goods. at St. Paul, which the New York
Herald regards as "one of the most from twenty to thirty bushels an

notable contributions ever tuatle to acre, it is now from twelve toeigh
teeuAmericanecoiiouiic science." Kveu

at the residence of the bride s moth-
er. Rev. Geo. H. Alkiumiu Inf-
ormed the marriage service, Mr.
Orr is a well knowu and prosper-
ous merchant and farmer. The
bride isan attractive young woman.

"Iu tnanufactui'SM we have comemore enthusiastic is the Washiug
ton Times, which dcacritw Mr.Prices marked in plain figures here, and we

Absolutely Fure
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alum or phos-phat- ic

acid

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
Hill s address as one "wlilcn a

to nmsider sum! I economies so care-
fully that the difference of a frae-tio-

of a cent, the utilization of a
of something formerly

have but ONE PRICE, the same to all, all the time. Mr. ami Mrs. Orr have a large
number of friends who wish for

consigned to the scrap heap, makes

czar might well make compulsory
reading, or on which voters might
profitably Is) compelled to pass ex
aminatiou."

"There must lie a national re

the dillerence profit and
bankruptcy. iu farming we are

volt," declares this man who has The Modern Circus.
satisfied with a small yield at the
expense of the most rapid soil lie
termini inn. We aresatinfied with
a uatinual average annual product

wg vow Kti'H u:ar k wax not at- -

them much happiuet.
Mr. Wheeler Sturdivant died at

hia home at Duck Hill, Maas., IumI

Saturday week. Mr. Sturdivant
won alxnit 40 yearn old. He left
this county when he was but a boy.
He was a prominent citizen and a

prMemii8 merchant. DcceiiNed
waa a brother of Mr. J. X. Sturdi-
vant of Mandiville township.

Kev. Robert Ishell of IjPiioir, a

demonstrated his power of fore-

sight iu the launching aud develop
iug of great enterprises, "against
the worship of manufacture aud
trade as the only forms of progres

PRICES TELL !

It's our Low Prices that make this 'The Bus- -

iest Store in Town."

Read Every Item, 'Twill Save You Money !

TKMl AliAIN, BI T lid Jl ST Til E SAMK.

ITS A PAGINATION Knit OLD AM)

VM'Nli At. IKK.

The great American circus 1ms lie- -

of tll..'fc per acre, at the cost of
diminishing annual return from the
same fields, w hi n we might just assive activity and the false uotion
well secure mini two to three t lint's come so established in this countrythat wealth built upou these at the that sum. . . . If a possess for ex-

tracting metallic wealth from ris ks
as to he almost a factor ill tiie make-

up of our nut inutility. When the
first breath of spring begins to oen
the buds on tlie trees aud blue bird

sacrilieeof the fundamental form
of wealth product iuu eau eudure."
The repuisite, he argues, is "a
clear rccoguitiou ou the part of the

were to las discovered tomorrow,
Second Advent preacher, is con-

ducting a tent meeting this week
at Dr. U. H. BurgtW home uear such as to assure the country an
Waxhaw Baptist church. It is uu- - added volume of f I,IMN),IHHI,IHNI inhole people, from the highest

calls hi his mate, the bill Mister
comes forth from bin winter haunts,

Fancy Cheviots heavy, l, in
nice, neat patterns; a Big Bargain at.... 50 Cents wealth every year the nation woulddown to the lowest, that the tillage

dcrHtond that he will move his tent
to this place uext week ami con the Hunting postcis tell us that theof the soil is the natural and most talk of nothing else. Yet these

things would be but a tulle when circus is coming again, and then, ifdesi ruble occupation for man, to
we are trvini; to muster the multipli

duct a meeting. axhaw hnter-prise- .

Mr. I). W. Flow has sold an in
which every other is sulisidary and compared with the jsissibilities of

agricultural development iu the

Experiment With the Texas Itig
Boll Cotton.

Iaii(attr Knirjiri.
Mr. Allrrt l!lakMiey, one of the

ttHMlrl furiniTM of the Antux'h nee-tin-

hnmlil i)HS;itiii)iiy mwvinu'.i
Im.IIh of h.M at h of the Texa Hg
I toll otto!i. Tim bollH are cerUiu
ly tnir to their name, lwing extra
ortliiiarily lare ami IiIUmI with an
nmiMually tine Ntaple, the lorka
from two or three Ih11m making a
handful. The Itig ItoM ia an early
vat it ty, maturing even earlier than
the King cotton. It alao "timm
out well, 1,.'tno jiouimIm of theneeil
cotton making .VK) huu1h of lint.
Mr. LUIukeuey only planted a biiHhel
of the Heeil, on leiw than an aere,
hut he will easily make a hale of
cotton. He it ho well pleaded with
thin yvar'n t that hedoea
uot exptrt to acll any of hia Big
I loll mt-d- . hut will plant them all
himwlf another year.

Ladiea, read tliin catalogue of
chain.!:. Hiight eyeo, gluwiug
cheeka, red lipK. a amooth ttkiu
without a hleiuiNh, in nlnut, perfect
health. Kor aide with every pack-;ig- e

I lol int crH Hock y M ou utai u
Tea. .15 centa. KugliMU Drug Co.

cation bible, with glaring bills allto which all else must in the end

i Mohair Cream, Black, etc., 25 Cent
'

41 inch Storm Serge a very popular
fabric this season; Black, Navy Blue, ami all the
good shades; another seciul, at 50 Cents

New Plaid Dress Goods

Uuited States." covered with during gymnasts andtcrcHt in the A. U'vy stock of goods yield. Assuming the mantle of a
Tbefioverniueiit, urges Mr. Hill,and the firm has lieen incorporated pmpliet he predicts that our pres bespangled beauties on prancing

horses, calling to us through theshould establish "a small modelent industrial era will soon pass, farm on its own hind in every rural
leaving us face to face with a crisis

uudertho name of tlie How Ked
fcarn Company. The paid up cap
itiil atock is 10,000. Mr. Neal
Rcdfcuru ban Iwught an interest

school house window from across the
street, or, perchance, we are trying
Ui guess the future on mess isirk, it

Congressional district, later
iu every county in the agri

is all the ftiime. It awakens an interaud will tie manager of the busi cultural States." He pleads, more-
over, that the new crusade lie pro-
claimed everywhere, "from the

est that cun only be satisfied when
ness, which will lie continued in

we have paid the ail mis.su in fee and.the room formerly occupied by Mr.
executive chuinlicr, from the edi
torial oftiee, from the platform, andA. Levy. The stock carried will arc awaiting ilh eMvtuliiin as each

act is ushered into the sawdust arena.lie dry good aud millinery exclu
alsive all from every college class We have vowed time and time again

that we would never attend anotherroom aud from every little school
bonne in the bind."

sively. Mr. Itrdfearn has been
traveling for some time. He knows
the business aud will make a pop-
ular merchant.

circus, but each succeeding year
So far as concerns the situation limls us hunting for the soft spot on

one of the blue boards under theof the day, assents the Evening
Miss Millie Gordon died at the I'ost (New York), "Mr. Hill's canvas with as great a relish as when

Kiint is uiiticMtionahly well tak we remained up all nilit to sec ithome of her nephew, Mr. Btacy
Howard, near Marvin, Monday, come in, and carried barrels of w ateren." "Mr. Hill hits shown quali-

ties not vastly iliii'crcut from those for that manic "pass one boy." When
a man acknowledge that he has lost

and waa buried at Belair Tuesday.
The funeral aervian were conduct-
ed at the church by Rev. I-- T.

of American history. Then our
only bulwark agitimt national dis-

aster, he urges, will be the more
intelligent development of our vast
agricultural resources. At preeent,
he states, "agriculture, iu the most

intelligent meaning of the term, is
something almost unknown in the
United States." In its place we
have "a light scratching of the soil
iiid the gathering of all it can he
made to yield by the most rapidly
exhaustive methods."

He rinds his omens of disaster iu
the rapid increase of our popula-
tion and in certain statistics which
indicate that e the middle of
the century "our mineral resources
w ill have been so nearly exhausted
that the industries related to them
must fall jnto a niiuor place," The
most wonderful achievement of this
age, he remarks pessimistically, is
"the ineredible activ ity with which
we are exhausting our inheritance
of coal and iron." To quote more
fully from Mr. Hill's remarkable
paper, w hich, iu spite of its de-

pressing tone, is hailed as "uot a
wail, hut a warning";

"Within forty- - four years we shall
have to uieet the wants of more
than two hundred milliou people.

that have made great seers and
prophets," asserts the New York Ins interest in a cirrus, he is not far

Valuable I .and 5ate.
Hy virtu of mi c.r.lrr ami r mail hy the

4u rt.tr I mil ( ikuiiI), NsiBlli
ft oiMt'iul linMffitltitf thrrviii irititiiiK

wliert-li- Kit) tnoiiil Uiiitt, litvfH lmif ami
tr. ilftiniifl-am- i Ad 11 4 Iv tier atitl utlifirtt

art I lll,nn

Monday. Octolw-- r l, VMnt
reitM in nhIp at 'ti id if aui'tiim, rat Oi (Hturt
lti !' limit tu Minin. N C, lhal it r tain iltt,tract r iiani'l f land, Ijini and trhtK in

crv.'ii tumti"iiii. in smitl idumiv ami
niHtt', km nan a tti ime hmiir I'lsv1 f J. A.
buitf. tltvi'H-at'il- . ami I'uiitalHtHK mn murr
iir A full lf nf gmt (and may
wni !) rffcrt'iM- - to tlie iftlihii tllsxl In th

nnnni( ami Ui hii'li ryfer-

Mann. Miss (lordou was over Ml
away from the day when he will be

sitting in front of his tircsitlo countyears old and was a memiier ot
I'.veniug Sun. If we follow his ad-

vice, it adds, one result will lie

"something of it return of the oldlielair Methodist church.
ing his lingers.

1 he John Kobinson Show, recogAftcrOctoW 1st rural route No. time simplicity," and "there will
be less need for worrying aliout the
obliteration of men." The Boston

nized for more than four score years9 will serve the Ioemorlee mill set
as America's greatest of tented exhitlement, the road having been

Herald regards his utterance as bitions, is billed for two performopened through there.
iii- - liiTvtiy nnilf Hiilillnir will lirttlti at
.van, a On a rv naif of waul land,

aif: Oiif hint ami th
n a crtit uf twekt imiiitli with

title retalnetl tiutll all the
ances on September 28th, and the'sensntiunul, and adds:

"It is impossible for the I'nitedChamberlain's Cough Remedy mirhii mi Hie lia laceii Uld. TtilH tlir bihsmall boy, bis mother aud, inciden-

tally, his "paw" will be there.States to continue long to have U) l lM,ili iiil'r. A l IMM.rti oil nature's plan. The moat sue- -

K H. KKiwiNK.('tmmlai-line- rmore people within its borderscessful meiliciuea art those that aid
Pain from a Burnthan it can provide maintenance Und Sale.

Bv virtue nf an order ami itwre tuatle Iirpromptly relieved by Chamberlain'sfor. When that tune comes, we
Krtil MMirt. jmlire irexliiiiir al Kfdniary term

uature. Chaniberlaiu'i Couli Reme-

dy acta on Una plain. Talta it when

you have a cold aud it will allay the
cuiikIi, relieve the limn, aid expecto-
ration, open the aerretiona and aid

shall have emigration instead of tue iiNriir i.oiiri m n ion rsiuHljr. rsortn
una, in a t Herein pt'intMiit
rt 'T K Veal et al are nialMtlfT-aiuU:.-immigration. Famine and those

miuor ulliclions due to insiillicient VMilU - lefcniUnl, will, miIu less than tweuty years from this

rain Halm. A littlt child ol Michael
Strauss of Vernon, Conn., was recent-

ly ill great pain from a hum on the
hand, aud as cold applications ouly
increased the inflammation, Mr.Stauss
came to Mr. James N. Nichols, a local
merchant, for something to stop the

Monday, Octolier l. liWMi,moment the Uuited States will have sustenance will diminish popula-
tion if an arrested birth rale does x h w to at iulllc atictlon, al the imrt

Clothing Specials
Hoys' Work Suits, all sizes .VI Cents

Hoys' cimhI Suits, nii-el- mailt; up; real nirc
Stiits for school anil r !'N Cents

Fine Suits, new patterns, in all the
good colors for this season; heavy weight Suits,
will last all winter; all sizes up to lti. ,$M8 a Suit

Hoys' Fine Wool Knee I'anls, extra heavy
ami mitfhty fine quality woolen giimls; well mailc;
a mii'lity gootl tiargain at Cents

Men's Suits
Special lot Men's Suits, maile up in

the best styles real nice Suits; solid blacks and
all the new colors $4.'JH a Suit

Young Men's Clothing
Big line Suits for Hoys ages 15 to 20 with

lone pant. Prices Jl.iW and a Suit

Fine Suits in single and double-breaste- d solid
blacks and colors; sizes 15 to L'O years,. $4. '.IX a Suit

Men's Work Pants 38 Cents

Men's Heavy Work Pants lietter than over-
alls 4!) Cents

Men's Good Pants, nice colors !8 Cents

Men's Fine Woolen Pants, nice patterns anil
colors $1.48 a Pair

Men's New, Stylish Hats for Fall

fy Hif lot fine Samples Blacks, Grays, Browns,
and all colors; worth $1.50 each and more, !'N Cents

Men's and Boys' Caps
All the good style Caps, in all colors,

24 Cents

Men's Sample Negligee Shirts

Fine line solid White and Colored Nee'iCe
Shirts; ail high-grad- e Shirts; some of nil the
medium sises 4'l Cents

Men's Fleeced Underwear
Shirts and Drawers the best grade made; nil

colors 38 Cents a garments; 75 Cents a Suit

Men's Wool Sox, all colors 10 Cents

Men's Gloves, all kinds the long cuff Gloves
4'.l Cents

Gentlemen's nice TMving Gloves. . . .4!) Cents

Men's fine combed F.gyptian white feet Sox
10 Cents a Pair

Bone Collar Buttons 1 Cent a I ozen

Dress Suit Cases, Brown and Tan, all sizes
!8 Cents

Telescopes, all sizes, 20 cents each; up to the
largest sizes, sells elsewhere at $1.00; here

75 Cents

Round Top Trunks 98 Cents up
Good Square Top Trunk $1.!18

Nice Square Top Trunk, with straps all round;
a real good Trunk $2.75

Eight-Da- y Striking and Alarm Clock, in large
Oak or Walnut colored frames; guaranteed to
keep correct time $1.'.I8

Best Nickel Alarm Clocks made the New
Haven 75 Cents

New Fall Dress Goods and Silks

New Grays in Woolen Dress Goods all the
new Plaids and Checks in the popular Grays

50 Cents a Yard

h Brilliantine, the best one we,'e ever
had; bright, lustrous finish a real nt value -

4 'J Cents

nature in restoring the system to a

healthy condition. Ttiouaauda have
testified to iti iiiperior excellence. It
counteracta any tendency of a cnld to
reault in pneumouia. Fries as cents.

I .M, 0(H), (XK) people. Where arc not produce that result years ls
fore the margin of bare sulisistence
has reached."

these people, uot of some dim, dis-

tant age, but of this very genera

u HtHir in siniinte, in. 1:., mat certain pieee,
iM't ur Mtnel f laml lytliir ami lie i hit In J ark
mi tuHti-hi- lit talil cmiiity and Nlate,

(lie laiulo nf M nt, Julia Curettili
lid nlheris. Imtllldeil ax fnllnWH I Hi the Hntllll
y the line the Ml at4 nf hnrth Caroli

pain. Mr Nichols says: "I advised
him to use Chamberlain's Paiu Halin,Large ane u cents, tale ty (.n.
and the first application drew out thetion now growing to manhood, to

be employed aud how supported!Siinpaou, Jr., and Or. S. J. Welsh. na and 4nitn amllna mi the North and P.al
"To Cure a Felon,"

All the new, bright, fancy colors in Worsted
Plaids 15 and 25 Cents

Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk

The liest e Silk Taffeta, full .Hi inches
wide "Guarantee" woven in selvage of every
yard the very lest Black; no better quality Silk
retailed anywhere at $1.00. This while it lasts
at 75 Cents

Yard-Wid- e Colored Taffeta

New two-ton- e Taffetas, in all the good
changeable shades Navy Blues, Dark Reds,
Grays, Greens, etc. A big Bargain at... 75 Cents

White Bed Spread Special
Fine, large, extra-heav- y Spreads, bleached

pure white; regular $1.50 Spreads $1.00 each

Colored lied Spreads the Mitcheline (Juilts,
in Ked and Blue )8 Cents

Good Bleach, in short lengths 5 Cents

White F.mhroidcrcd Flannel, 30 inches wide;
with beautiful Silk Embroidery work. ..

50 Cents a Yard

Nice, smooth Sea Island Sheeting . .5 Cents

Heavy Gray Skirt Flannel 15 Cents

New, Light Outings
71 cent quality Light Colored Outing, 5 Cents

10 cent Cotton Flannel, heavy twilled back,
with extra-heav- fleece 7J Cents

Good heavy Hickory Shirting, Blue and Brown
stripes 7) Cents

Cotton Cheviots
The best goods made for hard wear. Nice

Shirting patterns, small stripes, plaids, etc.; res-10- c

selling quality 8j Cents

Hamilton's A. C. A. Feather Tick... 12 Cents
Good strong Mattress Tick, not the thin,

slazy one 5 Cents

Ribbon Special
Wide Taffeta Ribbons, in Black. White and all

colors; a regular 15 cent quality and width
10 Cents

Ladies New Style Belts

The new Plaid Bells, all the rage now, 25 Cents

Black and White Kid Belts the Fritzi & Schcff
style fastens in the back 25 Cents

Ladies' Peter Pan Collars 10 Cents

"W. B.," "Kaho." "R. & G." and other Dol-

lar Corsets, in good styles 50 Cents

Ladies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemstitch-

ed, 5 cents each; 50 cents a dozen.

Richardson's Filo Silk Floss, 2', cents a skein.

Belding's Filo Silk, 2 J cents a skein.

Mennen's Borated or Perfumed Talcum Pow-

der, 10 cents.

Pear's Soap, 10 cents. '
Cuticura Soap. 10 cents.

Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap, 16 cents a box.

hen the searchlight is thus sudA dispatch from San Diego, ChI.,
the latnlt of Mr. Julia t'liretnn Hmw

r V. J. Mafkiihi.aml n the Went Iir Ihe
nd- - nf J j ne HihhI ami David HimmI tno Urn,
K HinmI 1, itmlaliiltttt fi nmre or len,
d kimwii a a iwri nf the Alrkander Hon

says Sam Kendall of l'lilllipsbnig,denly turned on we recoguize notto the Charlotte Observer says that
,1. B. Myrlt k, citiwn of Salisbury, a mere speculation, hut the grim Kan., "just cover it over with

Burklen's Arnica Salve and the ral nf the exlatc land) of Janiea HimmI, dec d.

inflammation and gave immediate re-

lief. I have ured this liniment mysell
and recommend it very often for cuts,
burns, atraina and lama back, aud
have never known it to disappoint,"
For sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., aud
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

"l'apa, last nkht I drcuipt that

face of that specter which confronts
the unemployed, tramping hateful

liTiiio nf tali' : Cali.
KRANK AKMKIKI.1l,
k. a. aKim ink,

rnmnitt infra,

N. V., waa arrwrtwl Monday nigni
iu lios Angeles by officers on a salve will do the rest." Quickest

cure for burns, boils, sores, scalds,streets iu hope of food aud shelter.charge of insanity. Myrick was
wounds, piles, ecr.enia, salt rheum,found wandering about the streets, Land 5ale.

Hv vlrltie nf an onter and de'reeof the Hiine-"Iu the year 1!)5U, so far as ouracting In a peculiar way. His chapped hands, sore feet and sore
eyes. Only Mc at all druggists. for my birthday you gave me a rtor Court nf I nton nuntty. made In a opst'ialowu resources are concerned, we fdlnit wherein J. H. Medllll. M. K. Mi'-

bicycle and mania a watch,"(Juarautecd.will approach au ironies age. For Hrlde ot hI are N'lt(lMiirrt and M. A. Medlllt,
Vl'Ktuta Miillliiel al are defendants). 1 Wlll.un"Yea, dear, but you know that

dreams always go by contraries."No one would buy a sailboat with

identity waa disclosed by letters
found upon him, showing his home
to lie In Salisbury. His relatives
were at once notified. Myrick
went to San Diego a few weeks ago

Monday, Holier 15, l!M)ti,
a populatiou of 2(M),lM)0,0(m people
our home supply of iron will have sails that could not he reeled. There

xi si tie tn ale at the euurt hnliw dinr In Mon
roe, N ('., all that eeruin iitei-e- . trarl ir parcelia always that poasilnlity of a little too

much wind that makes a cautious man
retreated almost to the company ol
the precious metals. There is no

i lami iviiik ami neniK in narnnviiie mwn-hl-

oatd inmii y of I nton, Mtale of North Canv-

"All right, then, you give met hi
watch and mama the bicycle."

Well Worth Trying.
to engage In business.

llna. km n a" the late Imme nla uf Mary K,alraid to so uuprovided. The thinksulistitute whose production and llln, and eoni in "Ml ih IWti aX'lHS

rate trafta. one coiitalnlnir Kl'a avret and Ihe
flier wrei, a full dewrliitistn t whlehpreparation for practical use is not

far more expensive. Not n'erely
W". II. ltrowu, the popular pension
attorney of 1'ittslield, Vt., says: may t t-n In the petition ftleit in the a"amed iriMeliiiir and tu which petition rvfer-

e in" t he rem made.our manufacturing industries, but
our whole complex industrial life, lertn) of ale: One third h anil the re

uif man, whose stomach sometimes
Koei back on him, provide! for his
stomach by keeping a bottle of Kodol
(or dyspepsia within reach. Kodol
digests what you eat and restores the
stomach to the condition to properly
perlorm its functions. Sold by C. N.

Simpsou, Jr., and Dr. &, . Welsh,

"Next to a pension, the beat thing
to get is Dr. King's New Life Tills. mainder nn a eredlt nf twelve mum ha with ap

proved tecurliy and title retained until all theHe writes; "They keep my family money nan iaeii pain, iniattieatu
so Intimately built upon cheap iron
and coal, will feel the strum and
must suffer realiiieiueut. The )ieril

iu splendid health." Quick cun la) ot nepiemiMT, a m

K H KKimiNK.CnnimltsMinner.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trite aajrluf that no man Is

nnmsrr than his unuarh. br florae's
(...Men M lMneotunr atranfihon
tli uoistli-u- U It la shape tu sake

n. rlaS hl.ad-hal- ua the llvr and
.nlmijrs to ail the polsuti from the

ll and thus cwve both liver and kid-n- .
tmiilili. If you take this uatnral

hlund mrllwf and tonle, you will aaalat
your )Um hi nauiihKturlnt; earh day
a iut ol rich, red lilood, that Is Invlifu-ratin- g

In the hralu and uervn. The
rak. drbllltaUHl

eoiullUno whlra ao aiany penple suffer

for headache, constipation and bil
is uot one of remote geologic time, iousneas. 'jrc, (iuarautced by all

druggists.but of this generation. And where
is there a sign of preparation for

Sale of Houm and Lot.
By virtue of a deeree f Ihe ftuifinr Cmirt,

made hy Jmhrc M H JumOcs at th Attnu't
civil term. In the act dm entitled i A Ihtvl-- t

- I. I.. Kitn her and The iVttple'a kw.nk ut
Moil me," wherein the under timed wax aii--

"Doctor, I want my husband titf
take me either to Florida or Los"Only one half of the land in lotiited a enninilHxIoiter Ut make stale nf the
Angeles this winter." iie ami mi nrarnnen in me eoBipiaim in

lrm. la usually the .n.vt ol oulaona IB taid action. will, onprivate ownership Is now tilled.
That tillage die not produce one "I hope you ran decide a little

Monday, Octolier 1, l!MNi.
more closely, madam. It will take
me a little time to arrange the at the riirt hotie dNr tn Mnnnte. M C , tll

at iiuMU- - auction Ui the hiirheot Wier, for
ah. the fulioMtiir deMcrlhed hHie and lot In

half of what the laud might he
made to yield, without losing an
atom of iut fertility. Yet the waste
of our treasure has proceeded an

symptoms for either place." the lnwri iT waiiiaw. N 4 .. vt: Hevlnnlnsf at
a Nttinc n the Kattntdenf the Prttvidem,e road

When you have a cold it ia well to

be very carelul about using anythimfar that the actual value of the anil
for productive purposes has already that will cause constipation. He nai
deteriorated more than it should ticularly careful about preparations

and on the Hntith otde uf H "ain atreet. and
nine W 4'4 K feet hi a make tn the Houth
dd?uf t ain Mreel; thenee H 44 K. feel
to a "tone, thenee ift1, W fel tuantnne
In ihe Kftftt flhlenf the rmvlitenee riaad thenee
V H with ald riaat I'm fet t the

I ae itst the lot n inn here! M in iat ol
ait town and eittlaltilnit ne ere. More r

leM, adjoin Inst land of WaaihlnffUxi Olvena
and fithera, and known the hoUsj and lot
wild b I, I. r hy V J. Hudson.

1 lil Autu -- I il-- t, w

A. M MT AC K , Cow aa iwhmer.

hve doue in live centuries of use,
There is, except in isolated aud in

containing opiates, I'm Kennedy's
Laiative Honey and Tar, whi:h stops
tha cough and moves the bowels. Sold
byC.N.Simpaon,Jr, and Ur.S.J. Welsh

dividual eases, little approaching
intensive agriculture iu the United
States. There are ouly the aunual While Mr. and Mrs. 1). 8. Sliinn

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it; these
are features of t throat
cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cmigh mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed

membranes, enruli the
blood and tone up the

system .'. .. .'. .'.

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such t remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole

system is?jjiven new

strength andvigor ,, .'.

SCOTT df BOlfftE, chmut,
409-4- 1 J Prtrl Strrtt, Sew JVI

fat. m4 fi AO. Alt Stgim

of Concord were shopping in a store
Monday, their 1.1 year-ol- d son and

skimming of the rich cream, the
exhaust ion of virgin fertility, the
extraction from the earth by the
most rapid process of its productive

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Money back for anything not found just as

the It Is oftoa Indlcaled hy Dlniil
or tmlla aiiuaarliii na the skin, die fa.- -

hmimHa Uihi and tha Iwllna-- s bln.
Iir. I'l.TiVs 'DlaooTery' ettras all tdood
humon as wnll as Uiilnc a toule that
makM one swims and
It Is the only atrdlrlne put up tor sale
thnniKh druitiu lor like purpmM that
riHilalns mtlW alcohol nor harmful
hahlt-l.irnil- dnia. and the only mm,
every Inaredli-n- t of which has tha profea-al.ni-

i'iKl. nH'nt of the loading mvdiral
writers ol tills emintry. Home ot thesa
endremiita are puldhhed la a Ittthv
lamk uf ettni-- Iroai atandard aiedlrai
worka and will he sent to any addima
Wa. on rereliit nf reoneat therefor by
I'ltvr or poaul rant, a.ldreased to llr. R.

V. 'xr.-e- , llufl.lu N. V. It tolls Just
what 1 IMenw'a mHrlna n aiarte of.

The Words of Hralae " for tha several
iMredleats of whh-- llr. V (erne's madl-rliie- a

ara cuaiinaMl, by leadm la all the
several arh.ails of medical prarUi. and
reeomneadlnc theaa f tha eara of tha
dlmaea t. whkh tha '(siilden Mndleal
IHsravery Is advlMal. should have tar
avir wrlfhl with the slrk and affllrtnl
than aay aasoaat of ah

ao eoiaapiaiioaialy Saunied befura
tha won by thiaw wba are afraid to l4
the of which their medk-lne-

ara auaiioaed ha kaowa. Hear la aaiwi
thai the Vloldea Medn-a- l INarovery haa
tm a unsi or aoasarrr oa every bottla
wraptaw, la a full Hat of I la liaaradlaata.

tr. Pterwel Paaaaanl pelleta eura ana.
stiU.sv Inrbtiarat tha Uvar aud iaa
Uaa svanaah and bowekt.

Dr. Plarae's treat taousaett-pa- f Ulna
tratad doasaaoa Senas Medical Advises
will he sarit Iran, peper-boao- fur It naa
eat eUatua. or eloth-boau- d h U staaipa

Addraas ft. flarvja at aheva.

only child, who was with then
dropped dead, tie was apparentlyrepresented, uooas exenangea as cneernilly as sola, uar mouto tmort Fronts

and Quick Sales." "Same Goods for Less Money, or Better Goods for Same Money." in good health and death is suppowers, the deterioration of life's
sole maintenance. And all this

posed to have resulted from heartWe BUY FOR CASH, and 8ELL FOR CASH, at LOWER PRICES THAN OTHER
disease.

8T0RES. ::::::::::::::: with that army of another hundred
million people marching in plain
sight toward na, and expecting and A bath cleanses tha skin and rids

Und Salo
By virtue nt an order made by It. A Annfleld,

elerk t Ihe ttnie1or Cirt. tn the pec tatfn
eeedlnir enlltled Hlawtn. adsnlsltrai4r
Ha rah Hlnn. fWeaaed. va. We ley H nana
n al.. th anterai(iied aoMMlsMtiMera will, urn

Monday, (Vtober 1, liKHJ,
at the enwti mm 4mtt in Mfime, K. P., Bell

al fin Idle ancthm fai the hlttrt! Mthter
desirrllsed trwt at land lrtnt la Nminat

Uwnhti.it'slnlns' the land of M Htmana
and nthera. All that piee or parttel tit
(and knnw aa the Sarah Hirao tract a.,4
laeintt ihw femalnder of the atrety twl aete
trat'l deeded hy Aaena Hfnana HaeaJi Hlnaam
on atfc April. )W.aid reeneded la Bunk a. Dasre

lil.t. la the office of the lUfrteier of leeda ot
Cnltia eMnty. after aieepttnv and earludliisf
Hl arrea .td 08 toMneen Hi nana oa Ui March,
IfTf aee Book It, fMure fcwT, la aatd fsrlatr'a
nfhcei. aid alaneiceptlnsj la (t aeeea rteedetl
to aati Mmm Hlnannon th Awtruat. Itwi lae
Rok m. rHwre Hi In aid offlwi. and betnit a
tract id" CJt aeeea ta he aoli. TeraM al aa t
iaaJi. Tbta Aujput II , It".

A M.BTACK,
a. w i.KMwotfn,

th pores of retase. A bath stakes fordemanding that they shall be ted.
belter leliowahip aud cititenahip. Not

only ahould th outaid ol th body beTHE BEE HIVE cleansed, but occasional use of s Ian"Kvery farm properly cared for
should be wort more money for
each year of ita life. The increase

riv u calhartie opens tha bowel and
clears tha ayatem of effete natter,

of population and demand, the Best for thia are DcWin' Utile EarlyDEPARTMENT STORE. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL rtrow th of the cities and markets, Risnra. Pleasant hit I pill that do
and the development of diversified not grips or eickes. Sold by C. N

"N Chnrlnrrp Nnrih Cnrtiilnn Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Walsh,(aruiug with density of scUieaent
aw a m a ae a

1


